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LAS VEGA
IVS VEGAS, NT. M. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1880. N"0. í)íJ.
Philip Ilolzmiin, DI$TI.11SI1ED V1SITOIÍS. The Franklin Mining Company
. eteiday fold to W. ('. Franklin,
four mines iu the Socorro mountains,
and two iu the Magdaleua's at figures
that pays the company about live
hundred per cent profit on the money
invested. The F. M. Co. is composed
entirely of has Vegas business men.
This is the first sale they have made
head aud a strong countenance. II
has a character like a sour apple. II
says harmless things iu a rasping way
but when ho gets down to business he
talks wisdom like a Soloinau. He has
agerman name, but a large infusion
of the blood of the ancient Britons,
derived either from the Welsh, Irish.
Pies or Scots. We would pronouuee
but not many of them have ret been
confined. Those that have are re-
ported as improving rapidly, and some
of the cars which had been taken off
were put on again to-da- y. On the
West Side there are a great many con-
fined, ana the cars that arc on have to
make more frequent trips iu conse-
quence. A great many of the car
horses are coughing to-uig- and it
is attributed to the damp want her.
The general impression is that the
disease will not take a very sirious
turn, but with proper treatment it
can be checked before it makes much
headwav.--Inte- r Ocean.
If. ELLIS,L SUiN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shnrtest notice aud In
the latest style, both plain and fancy.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ir. G. Ward,
.
Contractor and Buildr.e
LAS VEGAS, X. M.
AI,FRi:i)"D7"sA?Jl'ifi,
ATTORNEY A.'.!.' XjJL"W
Dold's Buiidin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. .M
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Rev. D. W. Cal-fee.- 's.English and s'panish, or in any otherlanguage, for Oo cheap or given away.
M. MATTIIIESON,
District Superintendent 11. IJ. S. lor NewMexico and Arizona.
E. II. SKIPWITII,
Physician & Surgeon,
Oliicc over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.
Sania Fe llakery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.
Eve'-- thing in the baker's lino constantly
on liiind
ilUBEUTY & ANGELI,, Prop'rs.
EXCHANGE
DINING HALL,
.A.. T. Irloovcr, !Prop.
Iu firmer Exchange Hotel liuilding, on the
Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
Now open for Transient
Guests and Regular
Boarders.
-- Center Street
i-
- a in7D r r
A nd Jjimcili Counter.
(Formerly Santa Ke P.akery.)
ÍS NOW HEADY" FOR BUSINESS
Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Lu.s Vegas and the Towns along
the Iload lrom liatón to San Marcial.
Orders ly letter will receive prompt at-
tention. IIUIJKIITV& ANGELI..
HOPPEE BEOS,,
Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Grcceriss,
CLOTHING, ROOTS SHOES, '
Produce a Specialty. Orders lilled on shoi t no-
tice. Proprielors ol the
Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.
C. F. MASTSOFF,
Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and
S.i n Marcial.
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean . Jos. McLean.
McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kinds of Ma 'on Work. Fine
l'lasterino; u Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Fart oí the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.
OTERO & JEAGER,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.
Lincoln, County, Se Mexico.
HOWISON & FABIAN,
General Comm'n Merchants
AND SALESMEN FOR
BASTEEN KCTJSE3 3,
Office East side R. R. Ave., opposite Rrowne Si
Manzanares.
JNO. F. BOSTWICK. P. O, LrY DON
SOSTWICK & LYDON .
AttoriioyB-at-Ia- w.
Ollice at Kxchaniic Hotel Iiuildino-- .
Las Veo as, N. M.
M. SALAZ A If.
ATOHSKV-AT-L- A II,
LasVeoas New Mkxí(.
AdniliiiMlrator'H Notice.
Notice is hereby Ktven that tho Hon. Probata
Court In'iind lor the enmity ol San Miguel, andTerritory of New .Mexico, has appointed the
udminUtnitór of the estate of Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
sal i i estate will make immediate settlement!
and nil persons having claims against said en-
lato will present them within twelve momlm.
M. RRCNSWICK,
Kifl-l- y Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. M., Feb, 7th, lso.
-- DEALER IN- -
r, K a
,
MERCHANDISE
Comer of Centre Street aul Graud
Avenue, East Las Vegas.
As complete an assortment of Mer-
chandise as can be found auywherc
which will be sold at the lowest pos-
sible rates.
A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN
PAIN T E K.
Frecoe, graining, calsornhiing,
paper iiangiug, etc. Leave orders
with M. lleise oa the plaza.
"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza,
The most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a spec-
ialty. Open day and night.
J. "VV. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
Git A IN,
POTATOES,
APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on
hand. Cash paid on consignments.
W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for Precinct No.
29, East Las Vegas.
Keul Kstute, Collecting Agent and Convey-
ancer.
Deeds, Mortgage ami Justice' Rlanks tor
sale.
Ollice on the hill between the old ami .
John C. Carris,
THE KOSS
Bool iV Shoemaker
Opposite Jaffa Bros., guarantees satisfaction
ana a peneci m or no pay.
W. H. WHITELAW
Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
179-- d.
BREWERY S A LO 0 N.
ALBERT &. HERBER, Proprietors.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
fresh Beer always on Draught. Also
Fine Cigars aud Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Con-
nection
3XT. LUCERO,
Manufacturer of
MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS N. MVEGAS, - - -
In Romero Building, East Side of the Plaza.
J. N. FURLONC,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in tltc Rear of the Exchange
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
EICHABD IDTJIiTlsr,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
N. J. PETTIJOHN M.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
HOT SPRINGS - - - 8 to 12 A.M.
LAS VEGAS-Cen- tral Ding Store, 2 to ü P. M
OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trancantes en
Abarrota, Provisions,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
Condado de Lincoln, Xcw Mexico.
J, FRANCO OH A VES,
Attorney at Law
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
President Huyes, iien. Slier-ma- n
and Secretary Ilamsey
Uncí Cali.
A Cordial Welcome by the leo.
pie, and Happy Speeches
by the Visitors.
Yesterday morning a brief dispatch
came over the wire from Galisteo
Junction from Gen. Sherman to the
Mayor and Committee at Las Vegas,
informing them that President Hayes
and party would arrive here by spec-
ial train at 11:40 a. in. In a few min-
utes after, the Gazitte, with its
usual enterprise had printed aud dis-
tributed throughout both towns.
hand-bill- s announcing the time of
the arrival of the distiuqnished party.
As the hour approached large crowds
of people collected at the depot iu
carriages, on horses and on foot. The
Las Vegas band was out in uniform
aud the San Miguel Hiñes, fully
equipped. At a few miuutes past
twelve, the special came puffin? up
to the depot amid music by the band
aud deafening cheers by the people.
The committee ou reception, consist-
ing of Messrs. Col. Pritchard, T. F.
Chapman, Col. Loekhart, Chas.
Blanehard, Pi of. Robertson, Henry
Jaffa, R. A. Kistler, J. II Koogler
and others waited upou Ihe'Presidenl
in his car and were formerly intro-
duced. President Hayes was then
conducted to the platform and was
received with hearty cheers by the
large crowd in attendance. lie was
introduced in aiieat and appropriate
speech by Col. Pritchard. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes is a regular old fashion-
ed bluff, blue-eye- d Anglo-Saxo- n, and
has the milk of banian kindness in
his make-u- p and physiognomy. His
kindly disposition looms out of his
countenance and no mistake. He is a
pleasant speaker aud wins easily the
sympathy of his hearers. Tie is just
the kind of man tobe elected Presi-
dent of i country wherein the grang-
ers predominate, lie said: ''Ladies
and gentlemen of Las Vegas, I hardly
expected to see so many people as I
now see before me in Las Vegas; 1
congratulate you upou your evident
signs of prosperity, and yourJ)right
prospects. We have traveled long
enough and far enough to sec a wide
scope of the extreme western portion
of the United States, and I have not
seen in all this journey any more
part than that in which Las
Vegas is situated. The beauty of
your scenery and the healthfulness of
your climate is unsurpassed. From
the great natural advantages of this
country the beautiful climate,
and your mineral springs, I
that a large population will
drift this way. You, at present, do
not realize the vast population that
will throng in upon you in the next
few years, People here do not appre-
ciate health. It is natural to them.
You all look healthy; you consider it
as a matter of course. But back in
New England where they have a
harsh aud rigorous winter, health is
rare and there arc large numbers of
invalids who long for the blessiu. s of
the health you enjoy. I have seen
them come to this country weak and
sickly, aud in a few years look as
stioug aud healthy as anybody. With
this great advantage in addition to
the great resources, there will be a
vast aud prosperous growth in this
Territory iu the next few years. We
have travtled on this trip within thir-
ty miles of the British possessions on
the north, down the Pacific coast ou
the west and within fifty miles of
Mexico on the south. Yet during all
this trip we have been under the
United States flag and we have heard
if said that wherever that flag floats,
there is the center of the United
States, I will now introduce to you
ladies and gentleman, Gov. Ramsey,
who will speak to you." The hitter
gentleman failing to appear promptly
loud calls were made for 'Ceneral
Sherman. The latter responded very
promptly by presenting his lengthy
and raw-bone- d figure upou the plat
form, a grim old war-hors- e who has
heard the roar of many battles aud
whoso milk of kindness lias been
dried up and caked by the sight of
thousands dead and the groaus of
thousands dying. lie has a massive
him a Pic however. He has plenty of
grim humor and remembers distinct-
ly Las Vegas as she appeared when he
was here in 1865 looking aftcr.the
Navajo Indians on their reservation
at Ft. Sumner. He said that some of
the committee had told h m that there
were soldiers here. I sec a few, the
Rifles and others iu the crowd who
were in the volunteer service and be-
longed to the regular army. To
these I speak with the familiarity that
I always do. He pointed toward the
old town and said he remembered it
and spoke of the old mill which look-
ed as though Moses had built it. He
remarked the wonderful improve-
ment in Las Vegas and expressed his
astouishment that a railroad should
so soon be constructed through the
length and breadth of the Territory.
He spoke of the timber extending
soulhofLas Vegas and said it was
the largest body of timber on the
eastern slope from Ft. Sumner to
Pike's Peak- - He spoke of the barren
appearance of the laud but which un-
der irrigation was abundantly fruit-
ful. In the midst of his speech the
train started oil' and the multitude
cheered. The party were evidently
pleased with their hearty reception
by the people of Las Vegas.
Mrs. James Garrard arrived yes-
terday from the states. She reports
times prosperous there. She was
here on a visit about a year ago and
made many waim friends who will be
glad to sec her again.
The Chicago Times says that the
Democratic arithmeticians are figur-
ing about. this way :
Old solidity 138
New York
New Jersey i
Nevada, Connecticut, m aine, Hull, Halifax
or somewheiv, anywhere 3
Keno 185
A precinct meeting was held at
the court house last Thursday even-
ing for the purpose of nominating
precinct officials. Mr. C. E. weschc
was made chairman of the meeting.
Judge A. Morrison was again renom-
inated for justice of the peace and
Nicolas Delgado constable.
Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Mr. Francisco Dalgado of
Santa Fe aud Miss ECren Sena of this
city. The ceremony will take place
at the Catholic church Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, and the reception be
held immediately afterward at the
residence of the brides parents.
Mr. Lehman who has just re-
turned from a trip to the Lincolu
couuty mines intends going east for
the purpose of purchasing machinery
with which to sink wells for water in
the Jicarillas. He proposes, to goto
a great depth and will bring out the
same kind of machinery used for sink-
ing oil wells.
he wire came up yesterday for
about two minutes. At the expira-
tion of that, time some fellow at
Wagon Mound was moving a house,
he moved it through the-wirean- d
broke her up again. We only hope
the company may get it up again by
next Tuesday night, That gives them
tour days and considering the im-
portance of the occasion, we trust
they will make an effort.
General Garfield, like several oth
er mild-manner- ed Ohio men who have
been in active political life, has pro-
nounced literary notions. He is one
of the limited number of public men
in Washington who are very hard
readers. The present amiab'e admin-- ,
istratiou lias shown an inclination to-
ward favoring literary men, and sev-
eral journals have come to believe that
if Gen. Garfield should be ehcted he
will probably surpass his predecessor
in that direction.
Everybody around here is now-bus- y
shipping wool to Las Vegas.
Mr. Emiterio Gallegos aud his boy
started their wagons f'r'un San Hilar-r- o
Saturday and went to overtake
them on Sunday. Mr. J. M. Gallego
of the same town, also left with his
wagon full of wool, and Mr, Julicu
Trnjillo, of this town, has just arrived
from his ranch too, with a clip of
wool. Several trains crossed the riv-
er here yesterday and Monday, all full
of wool, going to Vegas. Red River
Chronicle.
of ally of their property. Judging
frofu their success so far, we predict
for them a brilliant future. Mr.
Franklin bought the four in the So-
corro's to complete a group of eight.
From present indications two of tit's
group, the Hattie aud the Sadie when
developed, will prove the most valua-
ble mines in that district. We under-
stand that eastern parties arc nego-ciatin- g
for the purchase of the cutiré
group.
G W. Qu:b; Win. Sliefer, Sweet
Water; J. Fremau and family, Ohio;
Geo. Baegcr, Silver City; J. A. Bur
uett, Trinidad; Edward W. Young
Conn; S. A. Clements and A. C. Flcitz
Half-wa- y Mill, are registered at the
National hotel.
TheEarly Rising Delusion,
For farmers and those who live in
localities where people can retire at
eight or nine o'clock in the evening,
the old notion about early rising is
still appropriate. But he who is kept
up until ten or eleven or twelve
o'clock aud then rises at five or six,
because of the teachings of some old
ditty about "early to rise," is commit-
ting a sin against his own soul. There
is not one man in ten thousand who
can afford to do without feveu or
eight hours sleep. Ml the stuff writ-
ten about great, men who sfcep only
three or lour hours a night, apocryph-
al. They have been put upon such
smalt allowances occasionally and
prospered ; but no man ever yet kept
healthy in body and mind for a num-
ber ot years with less Jihau seven
hours' sleep. If you can get to bed
early then rise early; if you cannot
get to bed till late, then rise late. It
may be as proper for one man to rise
at eight as it is for another to rise at
five. Let the rousing bell be rung by
at least thirty minutes before your
public appearance. Physicians say
that a sudden jump out of bed gives
irregular motion to the pulses. It
takes hours to get over a too sudden
rising.
The Metropole Firelusiirance Com-
pany, of Paris, France, has just for-
warded funds for the purchase ofijilOO,
000 more United Slates Government
bonds, which, iu addition to the al-
ready largo American investments of
this staunch and enterprising com-
pany, have been placed with its trus-
tees in Boston Messrs. If. II. Ilunnc-wel- l,
Geoigc M. Barnard, and Will-
iam P. Iunt--fo- r the further securi-
ty of its policy-holde- rs in the United
States, and most conclusively iudicatc
its permency and determination to
strengthen the already high position
it has obtained under the thorough
and judicious management of its
United States Resident Manager, Mr.
John C Paige, of Boston, aided by
Mr. Harvey W. Snow, of San Francis-
co, General Agent for the Pacific
Coast, and Mr. J. Harris, General
Agent for the Western States.
The United States Branch of the Me-
tropole was established in Ronton in No-
vember last, when it made a deposit of
$200',00() in United States bonds with
the State Treasurer of Massachusetts,
and has since allowed all the surplus
from its large premium receipts in this
country to accumulate in the hands of
its American trustees, so that it now has
enough clean funds in this country to
constitute a solid company of itself, even
independent of it? large European re-
sources.
This large addition to its IT. S.
assets is all the more important, com-
ing as it does when so many companies
are retiring. Messrs. Davis & liequa.
the well-know- n fire underwriters, repre-
sent the Metropole in this city.
There appears to he no great change
in the epizootic which is now prevail
ing. Grave fears are entertained.
however, that the change in the
weather will have a serious effect upon
the horses. In Bonie of the stables
the horses have not yet been nfllicted
with the disease at all. The greatest
care is being taken of them, aud some
of the stables refused to send horses
out to-da- y iu the rain. Ou (he North
Side There arc a great many coughing
The Coyote mountain?, distant 11
miles from White Oaks, are vast de-
posits of mineral (hat contain gold
silver, copper aud lead. One of the
principal properties located there is
the Leadville mine. The average as-
say is fifteen ounces silver and 10 per
csnt. lead, while the ore contains suf-
ficient irou and limestone to flux it-
self. Tho Dubois is a good claim lo-
cated on the southwest slojie of the
Lone mountain, and consists of a fine
600 by 1,500 claim. The outcrop is of
an average width of 40 feet, running
the entire length of the claim, aud has
a proven depth of 40 feet. The mass
is of a depository nature carrying gold
silver, copper, lead and Iron. This
claim is an extension of the famous
Captain Kidd.
WANTED.
WANTED A e i mp cook for about T menwill be paid if satisfaction is
given. Apply at this olllce or address Pamleries
& Dunn, Hincón, . I. tf.
TTTANTED A situation to do general
TT housework by a lady. Inquire at this
oliicc. tf.
ANTED. -- One or two furnished roomsw lor a lady. .Enquire at this ollice.
FOR SALE.
i; OR SALE CHEAP Six good work horses,
one hack and harness. Apply at L. L.
Ilowison, East Los Vegas. It.
171 OR KENT-- A room 20x10. Enquire ofChas. Toft, East side.
7oR RENT One front room west of M.
Brunswick's store by A. Dold. s7-t- r.
OR SALE-- A lot of chairs, búllalo robes,
JL Iwe double bets of harness. Inquirí! of A.
JJOICI 87-t- f.
rO It SALE, Toree first-clas- s lots in the new
! town, on the hill adjoining the residence of
.1
. W. Love on the south. li.ist Location in the
city. Apply to A.J. Houghton. S.'ltf.
T.10R SALE. A good saddle horse, bv Mrs
X IV E FOR SALE. By Moore & llutV, at the
i i Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
td's drug store, on the plaza
Diini,, iitiini; cum i.iijii niLUHieii in
.1 i Vicf iu t'mrtia nivii fit, Í l wl VI,....
Hotel. For terms apply to the undcr-I'.niei- l,
Lis Vegas, X. M. D. PEREZ.
Sept. 'jrith, n.
SALE. 1(10 head of cattle. For furtherFOR apply lo Julia Uros. , Las Ve-
ías, and A. Nelson & Co., Anton Chico, N. M.
Í7VMI SALE A good sixteen horse power
I" steam engine, all in running order and
large enough to run a flour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so aiiy diiy at
in v planing mill at Las Vegns. Apply for
terms t JOHN ÍÍ. WOOTEN.
.'IW-- tr
ran nam:,
A lirst-cla- ss stock ranch at Canoncito, near
the Conchos. (Jood water facilities, good
house with six rooms, stable, good well, etc.
A good title will lie given. For particulars
enquire f MRS.Y.KOHX.
BACA HALL FOR RENT. The proprietorto remove his residence will rent
liaca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hull is the lio-- t in
tlie Territory and is provided with a stage and
completo scenerv. Address,
AN I ONIO JOSE 15 ACA
Las Vegas, N . M.
Notice to Contractor!.
Sealed bids will be received up to 8 o'clock p.
in. on Monday, November 1st, for constructing
the foundation and cellar walls and all excava
tion required for the new hotel to be built on
tiio northwest corner of the pla.a. Plans anil
specifications to lie seen at tho ollice of the ar-
chitect, Chus. Whoelock. '1 ho right to reject
any or all bids is reserved. All bids to hu 'ad-
dressed to the secretary Geo. J. Dinkel.Iy order of Hoard of Directors.
CHAS. I! LANCHAR!), Tres.
One Hundred Dollnrs KcHnnl.
The above reward will be pui'l by tho Mora
County Stock Association of New Mexico for
the arrest and delivery to the proper authori-
ties of one Thomas Dean, alius Cummings.
Also, a reward of $"u will be paid f jr tho ar-
rest and conviction of anv thief for havingstol-e- n
stock lrom a member or members ol the as-
sociation, and
A reward of $10(1 will bu paid for the convic-
tion of any person who has bought slock stolen
from members of the association. Signed,
MORA CO. STOCK ASSOC! TIO. UF N. M,
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
& Sample Room,
THU MONARCH
The Finest Resort in West Las Veins where
the Very Ilest Jlrands of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN CONNECTION.
HENRY HRAM.M, Proprietor.
4Las veras Daily Gazette. First National Bani V J. CRAWFORD.
WHOLES ALE & RETAIL
NATIONAJL HOTJE1L,
Smith V Harrison, Prop'rs.
Soxah ot the Plaza, ... - La Vega, N. M.
This House has been Newly Hefitted and Refurnished aud Afford tUo Biat
Accommodation to the Traveling Public.
GROCER,
Liis Vcinis, --- --- Xew Mexico.
DKALKPi
MEN DENHALL & CO
Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cam evei'vtliiini that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us it call.
ivcry5 Feed, and Sale
BJELMm
Dealers in Horses and Mnles, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Bigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.
STIVER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEAT.KUS IX
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND FURS,
& BTJO-C3-IES- ,
l'cw Mexico.
&1MH0!.
CABBIGBS
has We&(iSi
111(0)
Have a large and completo stock of all
at bottom
3
VJi
. t ide
u AS.
classes of Merchandise which they sell
prices for cash.
of Flaza9
!' I.AS VIXiAS.
K.tvu-.- !
capital
'
$500,000
Paid in capital. $50,000
Surdus Fund $10,000
iui' .i:Kit.t, c.axuim; im.sinkss
iU--
The Old R cliable Di u$
St ore. Est aMis h ed 187 0.
HERBERT & CO
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AND PERFUMERY.
' UK S Oil IP T 1 O iV s "MvefnUij
Comonnlcil.
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
Operative &
Mechanical.
Listening to the solicitation of many
citizens of Las Vegas, Dr. F.I L
DeCraw will open an oílic!--
for the practice .of Dent-
istry.
Painiss Extraction of Teeth.
1 eelh Extracted, Plug-
ged S" Replanted.
in!'; nocToit'.s specialty is ! INK(oí.!) work .
Aloutaw examined ami advice given tree o
Charge.
Artificial Sets of Teeth on
Celluloid.
OFFICE HOCUS FROM S A. M., to r. l'.M.
(iooil Kel'erenec Given. All Work Warranted.
Olliee on Xovth Side of I'laza. Open July
1st, 1SS0.
LAS VEGAS
AND
VIISITA
5 Í ?5
EXPBFS ft
Cr.iiit daily via l.a Lieadre, ( 'li:.rriti, (ínlü-na- s,
i'alirit", l.a ( in'.a. ;u Hilario anil For!Üaseom
.
i'a .wnjjei'H and Kxil'i'ss ;i cai'ried toan Y
iioiiit on Ill' li:o;U li' terwiit
!:)!!-- 1 yl
a a. ratrbuk
CEIIOAGO
Fim.f-- quality ol" Cii.-to- m Work dono the
Ten itni'v.
A Kail Line of M. I). Wells XCn.'.i Cliie.iifro
.Made llonts Si SIhil's Oon.-itanli- on Iluml.
K A ST I , A S VKUAS, V. M.
CHAPMAN IT ALL.
Billiard Parlor
& Sample Room,
risers-- :
THE MONARCH
Tlio Finest iiesort in AVnst Las Vt-- aa here
the Very lifnt Ili'and.s ol'
LIQUORS AND
,
CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN COXXKCITOX.
1IKXIÍY 11KAM.M, Proprietor.
ard
Finei-- t iu the Citv oí Las Vegas,
THE MONARCH
BLANCH ARD.
DEALER I
IX- -
LIVE E T
SALE STABLE
CAÍ5T LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.
Horr and Mules Bou glit and
Sold.
L L
F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOOPtS, LLINDS aim al
Styls off Monldiis.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Dal list rades, Scroll sawing.
CONTRACTING AND EUlLDiKC.
Work and Estimates from a dis-iiu- ce
will receive jirompt attention
LAS VECrAS
Assay Office
OF
JolinRobertson,F.S.A.
AsstivLT, .Mining Engineer,
RAIL IIOA'JD A.i:.,
Opposite Browne & lanaannres'
EAÜT LA3 VEGAS, SEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores JIade Avilh Accuracy and
Dispatch. Bronipt Attention will be
Paid to Orders Sent vom the A'avloiis
Mining Cuinos oí' llui Territovv.
Examining and T'eporting on Mines and
Mini n; Claims a Specialty.
All' Assays Considered Confiuenl ial
,1. B.
1 t t bli si ii i to nt,
Lofattül on the street in roar of National
Hotel. No. 17. where he is prepared to
do all kinds oí' work in liis line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.
A. 0. BOBBINS,
IKAI.KIi IN
Q ÍI I'
UMiHiLi A KING ORDERS PROMPT-
LY . !'Ti;NM)KI TO.
Xvftr I lie IriJifc, Went Las Vcycts.
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
RATES OF SuBSCRIPTIU -
llly, 1 ver m.iSJfcf,.:
IMívitwI by rarrii-- r tu any inrt ol'tlii'city.
Weekly, I year .
Weeklv, ti HioiitliH I "'. i
r'ur AlvrtifiiiK l '' apply l" H. Iv';rl"'rlitor niiiUriiiri'tr.
A feat In I iniiiioiut'1- -
Tho lullowin rsillii r rtiroii jueco
of eoiiiposit íii was recently ihiffd
upon tilt; lil.ii klxi.-in- l j 1" ii Il'íkík i's
instituto a Nfrinoiit ami a rA.v oí .i
Wehsfl'r's (liel .)ii:iry (jll't'ivd to auy
porrón vli coiiiil lead it and jirn-nouii-
every word correctly. Tlic
hook was not inmt'il otl', however, as
twelve was the lowe.t uumher of
mistakes in pronuncialion made: "A
saenleifious son of líclial, who suf-
fered from bronchitis. liaviiifT oxlia
liis finances, in order to make 'ood
the delieit, resolved to ally himself to
a eomely, lenient, and docile younjf
lady of the Malay or Caucasian race.
Ho aeeordiiiiily purchased a calliope
and coral necklace of the Chamolion
hue, anil securing a suite of rooms at
a principal lintel, lie enaed the head
waiter as his coadjutor. lie then
dispatched a letter to the most unex-
ceptional caliyrraphy extant, inviting
the young lady to a matinee. She re-
volted at the idea, refused to consider
herself sacriticable lo his desires, and
set a polite note of refusal, on receiv-
ing which he procured a carbine and
a howie kuile, shi i that he would not
now torge letters hymeneal with the
queen, went to an isolated spot, sev-
ered his jus-la- r vein and discharged
the contente of his carb'ne into his
stomach. The debres were removed
Iiv the coroner." The mistakes in
pronunciation were made on the fo-
llowing words: Sacrilegious, beta!,
bronchitis, exhausted, finances, defic-
it, comely, lenient, docile, Malay, cal-
liope, chameleon, suite, coadjutor,
caligraphy, matinee, sacrificeable, car-
bine, hymeneal, isolated, jugular, and
debris.
Making a Dog Drunk.
As an evidence that whiskey is an
infallible antidote against poisou, we
will state that Mr. J. II. Jackson,
while out on the prairie some few
days ago with his fine blooded hunt-
ing dogs, had one of them bitten by
an enormous moccasin snake. The
reptile fastened his fangs on the edge
of the dog's tongue, from which a per-
fect stream of blood issued. Such
was the force of the virus that the
wound inflicted became instantly
black, and the dog's tougue and low- -
er jaw n.ui commenced swelling rap
idly and alarmingly. Ttio owner, hav-
ing with him a ilask of wlkey, lost
no time in pou-iu- down the animals
throat about one-ha- lf of it. As soon
as the whiskey took effect the dog lay
stretched out as if dead, but he was
only d. link, as he soon revived from
his stupor and was Siven-iingl- as wel'
as ever. The place struck by the
snake rotted and fell out.
It is often complained that the man
ners of school children nowadavs are
not so respectful as the-- were years
ago. It is within the nieiuorv ol" us
all when a stranger pnssmg a country
district -- school while the children were
at play, would he, saluted with polite
bows and taking oil' hats. At the
present time the passer ly in country
districts is nbont as apt. to lc saluted
with cat-cal- is or even chunks of mud
or pebbl;9 as with bows. Whose
laull is it if children are not as re-
spectful and polite in our public
schools as formerly the teacher's or
the pareni's? Probably it is the fault
of both.
. .
A Paris banker who has sent his
wile into the country, leaves Paris
on Saturday and goes down lo f lay
over Sunday w ith her.
During his last visit he said to his
gardener:
".Ioeph, has anyone been here since
l'v.! been gone?"
"Nobody master, with the except-
ion of h yotlg man who slips into the
garden every evening'
'A thief probably. Did you see i im
takeany thing."
'Nothing but a kiss from the mad-
am."
The New Vork Sun gives up the
fight in Indiana. It says it is idiotic for
the democrats to raise a cry of fraud, and
it criticises the party vevcrely for nom-
inating the "stingy man English. It
say.s that the statesman, Tilden, was put
aside for Hancock, '"a goo l man weigh-
ing 20(1 pounds."
A man full of liquor rolls out of a
drinking place:
"Dere, husband!'' exclaims the wife
of the proprietor, Look at that.
Haven't I always told you that you
don't put half water enough in your
wine? One would suppose water w as
scarce in this country."
"What is the matter, Charley? How
did you come by that mini on your
coat-tail?- " Asked one reporter of
another.
4,I tuct a pair of boots which em-
phatically declined to be
O
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ANDRES SEfoA,
GENERAL MERCHANT,
los ÁLAJWS., jr. jr.
:o:
Also Dealer in
CATTLE, SI I EBP,
WOOL, HIDES,
(! RAIN AND ALL
Kinds of PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING
Freight teams always ready and freight ini;
dune to all imrta of tlui Territory.
Opposite the SK'pot,
(Formerly the Kobinson House)
NEWLY 1 UNFITTED, KEF L; UN IS II-E-
AND AN ADDITION
P.U1LT TO IT.
GOOD 1 COO M 3! ODA HONS
Are offered to the (ravelin public at
reasonable rates.
J. A.MACKLEY, Proprietor
RESTAURANT
-- AN1-
SALOON 9
Something Good to Drink,'
I.nneli at any hour from ti till il A. M.
KAS'I T.AS VKUAS, - - XKW MKXUX
Onposito lirovvnf & Man.un ares.
Franlc J. AVobbor,
A n
m NEERU I 1
llais eoimtantly on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and .sells on
Commission. Sale of goods made at any
titne. Will be found tin Xortli-Eaü- t
corner of Plaza, or word may he left at
this oliicc.
HARDWARE,
and Stove G-oocl-sStoves
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand.
BUY AMERICAN BARB WIRE.
8 . .. in r-- n
00 TO THIEj
CENTRAL DRUG STOR
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Paieni
'Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !
Qsniral Drug Store, Main st. between "East and We$t
Las Vegas, New Mexico. f
Eco Criswold, Co.j Prbp'fV
FRANCISCO BACA Y SANDOVAL
W'liolegftlo anil Ketnil Dealer II
CHOICE KENTUCKY
WHISKIES.
Sole AKent in New Mexico Tor
DICK BROS.,
CELE URATE D
LAGER BEER.
SOCOURO.N.M. LA5; VR6A8 N.M
ALBUyiTERQlJJC, N. M.
T. JB FLEEIVlAftS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KINDS OF
ZDOZtfTE TO O IRIDIE IB.
Shop in Dold's Ulock, North womI
Corner of the Plaza.
Important Notice.
1'or the bcnelll ofour cili.ens iv 10 jfi eastlhe
lato copies of tliin puiier will he kept on lile in tlir
tieket ollle.e of the CliicaKo, liui linplon & Qnlii-c- y
rnt roud, at 5i) (Jliuk street, Chicucu, 111.,
wl ore they arc privileged to c:ill nnd reud ilfrec.
Ed.
LAS V1X1AS AND VINI.TA
MAIL ANDEX. LIE.
ItC.NNIM; DAILY J'UOM KOIff It fs I Ii
'OUT KLLItri'T.
I'iiHseniri'r tt ml Express matler leaving Las
Vojíh on 'l'uesdny morning will he l'orwardeil
on weekly hue.khoard through to any point in
the Tun linmllt'tif Texas. Charcos reiiHonahle.
C. Ii. AUSTIN. Proprietor.
First-cla- ss bar where Cntleinen will
(intl the finest liquors, wines and ci-
gar's in the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
Open Day and Night.
L O VKi: & L O OK WO 01) ,
Proprietors,
t
Las Veg?s Eailv Gazette! SAN MIGUEL
SA TU III) A Y. OCTOIJEK 30. NATIONAL BANK JAFFA t GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD TIKE TA3LE OF LAS VEGAS, DEALERS IN
West,
j
K t-
- LAS VEGAS, 1ST. M.
I.a Junta ti:-.'- a. in. I 4 a. m.
1 iit s
. ...
1 I 2:(u JACOD GiiO3, MIGUEL A.
Tliaclifi
Iron Springs .
...
2:i4
2:."2
'2:i
7:1 cashier. President.
OTERO, Dr. J. H. Sutihi, Prop'r.
Karl e
Iloehtie
Trinidad ;;;;;;
st&rkvdlc
South Siding..
North si'ling. . .
Al'THOItlZKh CAPITAL, $2io,i0.
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000.
: 'la: 28
4:U 'l2:li
.. .. 4:í!í ,11:40
4:.V
5:1:1 l(l:.Vs
5::l ' lu:2!
.... :I2 !:4H
:0I !l:.r.l
7:10 9:(kI
7 :2J S ::."
.:'j ,
S:lr. 7:41
8:.--0 7:07
!::; ti:il
10:10 .r:47
E1ST WEST 118 VEGAS.
Having rcceivocJ u largo gíück oí L Vú Y- -
The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.liatón
I
DiriECTonsi
Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Uosenwald,
Lmanuel Uosenwald Jacob tiróse.
Andrea Sena, Lorenzo Lopez.
David WinteruiU.
Otero
Maxwell
Dorso v
Springer
Orate
THIFO, and bought as low as cash will buy.
IIOSENWALD'S IiUILDING,Wagon Mound
Tipton
Walrouá
111 :lll 4 :;
Ill :.'U 4 :.'.
.:2.'i 8:27
.
12 :M ü:.Mi
l::iO 2:80
1:5 I:.VI
.. .. '7 1:11
líOMICI'O.
4Lúa FEEE BUS
To JFIIO.U911j1j TUB Tll.lioVS.Sul.baclier
Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great P.ritian and Continent of
Europe. Correspondents solicited.
Prices to Suit the Times.
goods, they aro now prepared to offer their
customers and buyero generally BETTER
INDUCEMENTS THA EVER BEFORE.
Having established a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SAVMG TIME
AMD MOUEY for purchasing their goods.
Please call and EXAMINE OUR GOODS
AR2D PRICES before purchasing else-
where. JAFFA BROS.
llernal
l'í'RílS
Kullon
Kiniriuan
Glorieta
Manzanares
tdallsteo Jutir.t'n j ""
Sania Fe
To Albuquerque.Calisteo
Ortiz('Atrillo
Wallace
Algodones
Uernalillo
.Vt'.ii(iiL'riue
iI2:.1l
;:.'il ,12:17
:i:.r)7 11:51
4:27 11:21
1:4
5:17 í:.r)7
ft:S3 !:.ro
(5:05 9::iS
7:05 ::()
0:20 p. in. 0:30 a.m.
7:00 H:H
7::W K:14
8:21 ":-- ".
0:01! (i:41
!:4t C:0(!
'10:50 5:00
J. C. BLAKE, UIlllll 1UU11UJJÍ1U 11U1JJJJ
Manufacturer and Dealer In
Albuquerque to San Marcial.
nSAD ES HARNESS,South
!i:3'i p m
10:27
10:54
1:08 a ra
2:30
North,(!:if Vn
5;i:
4 :30
1 :32
1:10
Stations.
Allnuiuermic
I. as Lunas,
Belén
Socorro
San Marcial
LAS VEGAS, ) NEW MEXICO. J. GRAAF & CO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
T. JF. CMlFJ?niJV Proprietor
J. .1. 8a ford, ilfaiiaseB.
Will he kept as a First-Clas- s Hotel.
Provdinga good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc-
The Trawling Public are cordially invited.
Tlxo ?3t. ISTioliolrtis Hotel, Laa Vogas, 3XT. IVC.
ALBUQUERQUE
One Square South of Plaza, on South Side of
Pacific Street,
RESTA URANT AND (
"North and south passenger trains make
elose connections at Uallsteo Junction for
Sania Fe.
tUranch to Santa Fc.
. ....- f lrnfnta n lid fillip llfVl
91
1 rilllia jih:uií ok . i'1'"" ...... --All freight lor the orth or bouth must be Fresh Mread, íkikcs ami Mics of alldelivered at tneuepm hi i. iu.-- iml,lu( cause or this is that freight cannot be bill-
ed to to hv next (lay trains.
The Adams Kxpruss ollicn will be "pen
from S until 2. C. 1. HOVKV. Agent.Las Vegas.
:o:- -
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
NEWSTORE!
..:"
NEW GOODS!
Wm. Gillerman,
lias opened a stock of
MERCHANDISE,
a I Fori Bascom
WHOLESALE AND .ROT AIL.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AD CIGARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GEOCEBS,
AND
COMMISSION
MEEOHANTS
SAMUEL I. WATKOUS. JOSEPH B. WATIiOUS.
9A Full Assortment in every line
which will be sold at Las Vegas
Prices, Freight Added.
-- DEADERS IX- -
lnireli Notices.
CHURCH. --Order of servicesCVTHOLIO First Mass, 30 n. m.; High
Mass, 0a.m.; Vespers at 3p. in, Weekdays:
Low Mass at C p. ni. i . M. Coupkut,1'arish Priest.
CHURCH. West LasIRK.SBYTK1UAN every Sundi y at 11 a. m.
and 7 p ni.. Sabbath School at 11:45 a. m.
Rev. .T. C. Eastman. Pastor.
To be found at the Parsonage adjoining the
Church.
Ht. Panl'M Episcopal C'lmrch, Rev. IT.
Forrester mid Kcv. 1). A. Sun lord. Services
ever? Sunday at II A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sun-
day School at 3:301'. M. All arc cordially in.
Yile.il.
HrtlMMliNt Iplscopul rlmroli. Service
everySundayatlla.nl. and 7 p.m. Sabbath
School at 3 p. ni. 1). W. ;all'ee, Pastor.
Parsonage adjoining the church.
'Irl Baptist Clmrcli. .Services at 11 a. in,
and 7:30 p. in. Snbbatli school a p. m. All
re cordially invited to attend our services.
Place of meeting in the building adjoining
Jaffa Bros. Storuonthe north. Rev. M. 11.
Murphy, pastor.
riHAPMAM I'ttrixc No. 2 A. F. S A. Mj meets on the Wednesday of each month be-lo-
the full ol the moon at the Masonic Kail,
Central Street, between .South 2d and 3d Strte.
.)
. II. Koogler, Sec'y.
tKAS I.ndire No. 4. I. O. O. F.ÍAS every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
linrii. Visiting brothers are curd i ally invited.
THOMAS N. C.
T. Rutendeck, Secretary.
Mull Arritutfeiiieiits. Tlie rost-Ofíle- c wil
be opened daily, except Sundays, from 7:30 a.
m., until 8, r. is. Sundivys, one hour after the
arrival ol each mail,
'.imfcrii Hail. beaves Ollice atll:30A. m.
Arrives at 3:30 e m.,
WNtern Hail. -- Arrives at 12 a. m. Leaven
at 2 P. M .
Peco Mail. Arrives at 3 A. m., leaves at S
. M.
Vlnitn, i ii lia it I'err'y and way Mail.
Arrives at 7:30 a.m., leaves at 3:30 p.m.
Mora Mail. Leuves Friday at 8 a. m., arrivesSaturday at li P. Ji.
I.ah Alaino, Joya l.iiff. I.oiwa I'nrilu
nnil Ft. llislon Mnil.-Leav- es Tuesday at
(i a. m ., arrives Weilneaday 8 p. si.
T. V. Chapman: Postmaster.
LAS YEGAS, IsT. HvL
Cattle, Hay, Crain, Flour, Town Lots,
A. IB, STOUST IE
Stand mi the Old
"STONE"
CONTIlACTOR
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
J. EOSENWALD & CO,
JLa&,& Vegas, KT BflC.
Consignments of Freight and Cattle lor and from the lied River Country Convoyed nt Watrous
Rail Road Depot. C!ood Roads from Red River via Algún Hill. Dt anee from Fort Bascom
" to Watrous, Smdes.
81 ll
I
WílüLl-SAL- AND RETAIL
fipaler In lAqmpr if lgars.agle Sa? lilis
AND- - Sole aqenf m Mw
Y A It DEALER IX
General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.-- BV-
SAJPL.WAJXW1UGHT ,6 VO'H Celebrated lioUhd M. Louis lice:
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
I'. ROMERO & WOOITKN,"
Wool Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bounht tor dish or crchu n-- d ,t
market prices.n
PER THOUSAND. M. BRUNSWICK
Wholesale and Retail Denier hi
Their I'.imber Yard, at the planninic Mill of
m 15. WotcsB,
Clt IT 1 lGeneral íaa 'p n rAc is a a11JLVJJ. ULXCI.I.J.V-U.I1JV- JgTLieave your orders at the store ol
Wliolcs.nl and lietail Dealer inT. Romero Bro's., & Son.
-- AND-Las Vegas. Mew Mexico.
0UTFIT1NG GOODS.
"THE WHITE"
General Merchandise,
Mora and Watrous N. JI.
Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Las Vegas, J'eiv Mexico
Where Banging Bogan.
Jlt lias been a subject of wonderment
to us wliere our pretty girls got the
notion from of combing their front
hair down over their and
cutting off the ends so as to make (lie
inch and a half' of hair they keep
hanging down nearly to their eye-"brow- s,
and which is irresistably asso-
ciated in our Hiiud with an iniDerfcct-l- y
sheared mule's tail. The mystery
was solved to our eatislnction last
night as we dropped iuto Dr. Jack-sou'- s.
The doctor received from New
Zealand yesterday among quite a va-
riety of ferns and mosses, and other
curiosities from that semi-barbaro- us
laud, the pictures oí two Maorithe
natives of that country a boy and a
girl and the latter had her back hair
all looped upon the top of her head
and stuck through with white feath-
ers and front huir was hauled down in
front, the ends mingling with the eye-
brows. So it i from New Zealand
sauages, and not from the American
Indian Squaws, ladies that you copy
the fashion. "Null said."
$50 REWARD.
I will give the above reward for
the return of my pony, which was
lost Wednesday night October 20th,
45 miles beyond Canon illanco, on
Albui"',"que road.
Said pony is Iron (jrcy, 4 years old,
saddle and harness marks on his back;
nice looking. When lost had' on a
stripped horse-blank- and new white
gjrtlc. etiirn the poney, get your
money and no questions will be asked.
1). W. CALKJSK,
Pastor M. E. Church.
Las Vegrag, Oct. 20, 1880.
hs.:' 'M
mmmm Jt tero, Sellar Sí Co.,
;the:
C3r x-- o o,t Emporin toOF
diaries Hfehl,
North side of Sanare, Las Veias, and branch store at La Ju. i.
3s WHOLESALE JlJSTJD
erchantommission s
LAS VECAS, WEW MEXICO.
Full Line of General MernlifiTiHicD
-- DEA LEU IN- -The lightest running
machine in the world.
Almost Noiseless. New and in Tcr- -
fect Order.
WM. II. U. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEBA8,
GOODS SOLI) STRICTLY FOR CASH AND AT A SMALL PROFIT.
.
j Ol'derS ft'Olll SoUtJiei'll Colorado, NciV MeXÍCO
hanciístoue.lacüksta.n.m. and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction GanranterL
Local Items.LSS Veg?S EaílV GaTGttO roHiuir ami is quite frequently
sectcd ly deep VUR LUFE
Should be Insured in a
The expense m so small that you will
This is one of the finest of
New Alf xico and it better ihecp coun-
try could not be had. Abotight 18
miles before reaching the Pecos river
we came to Lewellings ranch. Here
a v ell has been dug and an abund
date you with any of the most approved plans.
You should insure against
I IDIn the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pleilging you any sum from
Reliable Company !
uot feel the tax. We cau accommo
E 3NT T S .
INSURANCE
AJSrilES.
$13,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
$5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.
WE REPRESENT THE
BEST FIRE
COIMIIF -
$30,000 PAID IX LATE FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.
MI LLS & H ADLE Y,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
i 9 WXamW K3E229K3CCZ!'
all and Winter Stock
AT THE
New Y
ALREADY
ork
OF COURSE,
Clothing Store !
DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin Co.,
For Suits Made to Order
Buckwheat Hour at
n83tf J. Ghaaf &C os.
L. L. llowison of the Model Store,
east side, has a full assortment of
boots and shoes which he sells at the
lowct cash figures. b'oif
For heavy shawls, jack"ts, cloaks,
scarfs, nubias, corsets," flannels, plaids,
repellents, waterproofs, merinos, vel-vetin- e,
tickings, drillings, canton flan-
nels, jeans, niching, white aud color-
ed wadding, go to C E. Wfsche, on
the plaza.
A fresh lot of fancy groceries just
received at C. E. Wcsche's store on
the plaza.
- . .
Gents, boys and childrens ready
made clothing at
J. ltoSKXWAI.D & Cl). 41-t- f.
Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately Dv
Frank Ooden. 41-t- f
O. L. Houghton has ordered an en-
tire outfit of tinners tools and machín
cry and will open a tin shop in con-
nection witn his store on the plaza.
He will be prepared to do all kind
of tin work, repairing, etc. is
Something new ! new! new! Self-raisin- g
Buckwheat flour at
n83it J. Ghaaf & Co's.
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at
83tf J. Ghaaf & Co's.
If you want something good and
cheap" in the boot and shoe line, go to
C. E. Wesche's store on the plaza.
.Flannels ofall colors at
81tf Jaffa Bnos.
All kinds of fall and winter goodsjust received at Jaffa Bkos,
Reopened.
Mr. Philip Holzman has reopened
Ins store on the east, sute m t lie cor
ner building formerly occupied by
Fraley's meat market where he will
be haopv to see all his friends and
customers. tf
t
A car load of bar iron will be re-
ceived in a few days by O. L. Hough-
ton. 8
Wanted. --
housework,
-- A woman to do general
Apply for information
to this office.
New boots and shoes, a large stock,
j ust received at Jaffa Bkos.
Frank Ogileti has received a car
load ot sash, doors and blinds, which
be will sell cheaper than anybody, tf
A car load of glass at
BrjFE & Castle's.
- A car load of nails at
Bi'i'E & Castle's.
A car load of pickets at
Bui'E it Castle's.
H. Lucas Manufacturer cf Mexican
Filigrea Jewelry.
The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry by native workmen being a special
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordia
invitation to all who may visit, this
city to call (presenting this card) am'
'ive me the pleasure of conducting
them through my Factory Santa i e
N. M.
S. II. Lucas.
Notice.
All persons indebted to me eiiiei
by note or account, are hereby nohii
od that D. P. Shields Esq., is my only
authorized agent and attorney for
collection of the same.
C, E. WnscirE.-- tf.
Al! persons indebted to me, either
on account or by note, are hereby
notified that D. P. Shield, Esq is my
only authorized agent, and attorney
for collection of the same.
nGH-t- f C. E. Wescmie
Dal meat of de bear a1, de Centre
St. Bakery am de boss.
Remember we keep on hand a ful
supply of bread, buns, pies, cakes, al
so the verv choicest meats for the
unHi eou vter.
Miss L. It. Moore, late of Chicago
has recently brought from Eastern
citiew a full stock of fashionable mil
linery and ha op ncd a store two
doors west ofSt. Nicholas Hotel, in
Las Vegas, where she is prepared to
suit nil customers who desire latest
si vies in either goods or work. All
ladies who desire anything in her
lire are cordially invited to give her
call before purchasing elsewhere.
U. I;. nonunion has a regular ar
senal of lire-arm- s, the lvrgcst stock in
all the west. luis not ouly for a re
tail, but for a wholesale trade that bo
18 prepared. His advantages for buv
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they cau begot any-
where.
rM'ii IiarkN.
Now is your time to go to Isidor
Stern's. He must mark goods down
to make, room for the immense fitocl
of goods now in transit. Even
thing will be sold at cost until the
new stock arrives. Call early am
bite.
jjocKiiarr. n, uo. nave received a
large stock of oils and paints, also
"Holdens enamel pamfwhich is va
tor proof and ready for use, is con
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f
A large and new stock of the very
latest designs in wan paper just re
ceived at Jaffa Bkos.
Boiled cider, a good article, at
licll & Oartntrsi.
The night operator ha? a good
time waiting for a wire.
Mr. Talbott returned iroia Al-
buquerque yesterday.
There will not be much of th" old
Wagner house left by night.
Messrs. Clements & Fleilz are i
toTTH from the Half-Wa- y saw win!.
The ladies of the M. E. church are
making arrangements for a thanks- -
given entertainment.
-- Some rich discoveries have been
made at the Holy Cross mine in the
Manzana mouutain-- .
L B. Hampton, Uaughls Siding;
Geo. II. Laub, Tie Camp, are regis
tered at the Sumner House.
Gazette job office is now kept
running night and day, the same us
the rest of the establishment.
Don Francisco Gonzales of La
Ciénega, Santa Fe county, is in the
city, and called on the Gazette yes-- t
onlay.
The agency of the Hamburg,
Magdeburg Insurance Co. has been
transferred to C. It. Browning of
East, Vegas.
E. Gallegos, San Hilario; V.
Parker. Avery; A. Lallue, wife and
two children are registered at the St.
Nicholas hotel.
When General Shermtm made hi
appearance to address the assembled
people yesterday, some fellow famil-
iarly called out: "Halloa, Tom."
Mr. verge 1'arker came up yes-
terday from White Oaks. Mr. Park-
er is engaged in mining at that point
and owns some very valuable inter-
ests.
It wou'd bo well lor parties liv-iu- g
along Main street to employ
somebody to direct the unloading of
the dirt which is now being hauled,
and smothing it down.
No telegraph report last night
The old rotten, good-for-nothi- wire
was down again. This thing of pay-
ing a big price for a report and not
receiving a word of it is becoming au
intolerable bore.
Notice.
Anyone having an account against
Las Vegas Lodge No. 4, I. O. O. F. on
account ofdhe anniversary ball, will
jilease present the same to-da- y, to
J. I). Wolf or Theo. Riitcnbeck.
A large assortment of flannels and
waterproofs at
.T. Ii0SjKXWAI.il & Go's.
Ladies tuits, silk, morino and flan-
nel, perfect beauties, at
J. Kosexwai.1) & Co's.
Corsets of all descriptions at
J. ItOSEN tVALl) & Co'S.
.--
.
-- -
-
Blankets, a lull stock at
I. Rosen wald & Co's.
The Inst instalment of our fall and
winter goods have arrived. Daily-heav-
additions will make it the most
perfect stock in ladies' and gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale aud retail tra Ic.
J. ROSEXWALI) & Co.
-
High ball at Chapman's Hull every
night. 91 St
.--- .
-
Highball at Harry Bramm's to-nig-
with free lunch.
The party who borrowed my Olle-
ndorff 's grammar and key will. please
return the same without further not-
ice or else his name will be published
in full. llv IIysixger.
A. J. Crawford has a large number
of live turkeys for sale. 21
-
.
Two hundred boxes of boots and
shoes just opened at the store of
C. E. Wksche.
Come and inspect that beautiful
cloth for ladies' riding habits at
C. E, Wescue's.
A full stock of knitted jackets,
hoods, nubias, scarfs and other winter
wear for ladies and children just re-
ceived at the store of C. E. Wesehe.
The following dispatch just receiv-
ed by Mr. Ilysin er, from the East,
dated Oct. 25, 1880: "Please adver-
tise our whole stock at cost to make
room for the enormous stock of goods
I have bought. 1SIDOH STERN.
According to the above advice I
hav.. the pleasure of informing the
citizeus f Las Vegas that in compli-
ance with above advice all goods will
be sold at eastern prices with freight
added for the next ten days.
II Y IIYSINGEIt,
with ISIDOIl STEBN.
Those Indies hats and bonnets re-
ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi-
bition at J. ItoSENWALl) & Co.
Quail, prairie chickens and turkeys
fresh lrom the plains of Kansas, at
A. J. Crawford's.
Another car loud of flour, the best
in town, received by
J. Gkaff & Co.
One hundred dozen ran h eggs just
recoived ut A. J. Cuawfokd's.
Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawfords
SAT UK DA V. OCTOIILÜ :U. 15.0
Drive Dcwn the Pacos.
(tintilUI.il.)
So much ground ha been passed
over and by this time we arc so far
from I lie Toco-- ' river, 1 hat. the amivo
heading is hardly suitable, but as the
whole trip is ronn.M-tc- it will make
no difference.
"White Oaks is jiboul 0,100 ltd
above the level of I he sen, end is so
splendidly by mountains
ami forest lliat the climate is excel-
lent. A good school lias boon arraiig-im- I
for tins winter and a good attend-
ance is antic! iat-il- . While we are on
tliis subject we can honestly say, that
a more beautiful school site cannot be
found than is affmled at While Oaks.
Any eastern man who desires a pleas-
ant place to live and remunerative
for hi surplus capital can
not do better than to go to this voting
ami ilotiiishiug district.
Compare for example the positions
of Leadvillc and While Oaks. The
former is nearly eleven thousand leet
above the level or the sea with a rig-
orous climate, unheal I liful, long wear- -
ry winters with almost perpetual
snow, while the latter is at least
4,000 feet lower, with beautiful for
ests, magnificent plains and moun
tains. iSc.cnevy that cannot be sur-
passed in Alpine regions or smiling
Italy. Flowers bloom almost the
vnnr round, in summer the rose, in
winter the fern. "Winter is one con
tinned round of sunny days and as
President .laves said in his address
at the depot "The people never think
of robust health, for that is a matter
of course."
Desiring to sec the freight route
from White Oaks to Las Vegns, ar
rangeuients were made with a gen
tleman bv the name of Till is who was
coming through, and enrlv Tuesday
morning, October 17th the party con
sistinir of five gent lemen in all, pulled
out of White Oaks. The route taken
runs nearly east until the old Fort
Stanton freight road was readied,
which is about ten miles oul;froni the
junction ol the two roads the course
of the traveler is almost norih and
passes almost directly through the
center of the group of mountain
known as the Jiearrillas. These
mountains are known to be full ot
gold They were prospected and
manv rich finds made long before the
llomcstako was thought of. The on
ly drawback in this district is the
lack of water, b'it. for which dilligent
search is now being made, Doctor
Siitliu having spent considerable timt
t here, during several months past try
ing to obtain water by boaring. .1
llocradle lives on the north slope ol
these mountains and has secured suf
licicnt water for all ordinary purpo
ses by making artificial lakelet I
means of a succession of dams across
a large canon. From lucradles to A!
kali wells it is a distance of 41 miles
During this enure instance there is
not a dwelling to be seen. Nothing
bul one wild waste of plains cove ret'
with a heavy growth of gamma grass
piñón and cedar timber.
I The lii's t days travel brought us io
small lake just, cast of the Matizan
mountains where camp was strtic!
for the night. The next morning our
line of march was resumed, with
nothing more to relieve the monotony
than had occurred the previous day.
Just at sun ciown aikiui wens was
reached, There is a lit tie plazu here
and considerable slock is kept
Quite a large lake lies to the east,
which at present i full. The borders
of the lake are cuvercr1 with a deposit
of alkali which gives the shore
while appearance ami which semis u
a cloud like smoke with every gtis
of wind. This lit tie cam) is one o
the principal .(oponía' places on tin
roaJ to or from the White Oaks. The
well at this place always affords an
abundance of water, which is very
good though a little brack Uh to the
taste. For about three miles north) of
this place, the road is quite sandy.
Between alkali wells and the Peder-ual- s,
several large herds of antelope
were seen. They however, sniffed
danger afar off and lit out at a lively
rate across the rolling prairies. Pe-
dernal is a cluster of three or four
barren peaks composed entirely of
flint rock, as the name indicates. Wa-
ter was found here but it partook of
the sheep, sheepy and was not relish-
ed by either man or beast. It. was a
pool of water caught by a solid basin
of rock.
A large flock of several thousand
sheep were using it lor their head
drinking quarters.
The fourth day's travel lay be-
tween Pedernal) and the Pcos river.
One of (lie heaviest bodies of pi no n
timber covers this expanse of coun-
try. The face of the conn try is quite
ance ot water obtained.
Mr. Leweüing, of east Las Vegas,
s Mocking this ranch and ere long
will have one of the most desirable
tieccs of property in the country, as
the well was dug during the terrible
drouth and will therefore always af
ford an abundance of water foralarge
amount of stock. Here we also came
across one of the manv I'.uckeve mow
ers sold by O. !.. Houghton during
t lie past season.
From Lewelling's ranch to Las Ve-
as there is nothing special to attract
attention with the exception oí the
Pecos river, where a tole gate is
kept.
This road is good throughout its
entire length and is much nearer than
any other, being only about 1G5 miles
by it from this city to the White
Oaks. It is a long ways between
neighbors on this road, the ranches
being from 30 to 40 miles apart.
Water can undoubtedly be i'ouud
in many places along it. Several new
wells in addition to the old ones al
ready established greatly tend to con-
centrate the the entire trade of White
Oaks at Las Vegas. This trade is
important and is worth looking after
It is growing and other elties will
strive to turn it in other directions. It
is ours now and will alvvavs remain
so, if a little effert is put forth.
The lower Pecos and the White
Uaiv? are rich and growing
countries. It will be but a lew
months or a few vears at least until
the freight carried to that countr
will be simply immense and tlrj iirst
railroad that runs into it will reap
rich reward.
It is a magnificent field, and the cit-
izens of Las Vegas make an
unanimous effort to have the A. T. &
S. F. road or the narrow guage to
build a line of road into that country.
A line could easily be constructed as
the grades are easy and tie timber is
plenty. There would be large
amounts oí freight both ways, as it
would be much cheaper for the peo-
ple of Las Vegas to ship the grain
and hay produced by the fertile agri-
cultural lands of the lower Pecos,
from that country instead of from the
States. Then, too. the money produc-
ed by the mines would be kept in the
country and not shipped away as at
present. This Is a matter that the
business men of Las Vegas and north-
ern New Mexico should take in hand
at ouce and push .with energy. Everv
influence possible should bo brought
I o bear, to secure this desirable end,
for no o'lier enterprise would
so effect ua'l y settle the
future status of this city.
We have thus attempted to give a
description of the country passed
over during a three week's trip down
the Pecós and return. It has neces-
sarily been very much condensed, as
there was so much seen and so much
worthy of note, that had it been given
in full, several articles the length of
the present would not have sufficed to
give the facts in the case.
We have simply this to s y in clos-
ing, that the lower Pecos, Spring Riv-
ers and Hondo valle y and the White
Oaks countries, in fací, the whole of
thn northern portion of Lincoln coun-
ty and southern San Miguel is (he rich-
est, finest and fairest portion of New
Mexico.
The Ame.rinar. Iritlrpenücnt Association.
This organization extends nn invi-
tation to all men vhn wish to become
members to attend any of their meet-
ings and inf rm theniselvs thorough-
ly whether or not to become members
of the Association. No distinction is
made by the Association in regard to
nationaltiy. All meetings are held at
their hal. in West I, us Vegas, at the
rear end of the Catholic church, the
two-stor- building west of Odd Ed-low- s'
hall.
M. ESTES, J. V.. IiH'LlXGS,
President, Secretary.
Mr. T. W. Garrard and his son
James Garrard came up on Thursday
evening from their sheep ranch at
Los Chupaines. They have finished
shearing and their this fall's clip
amounts io 2.1,000 pounds of first-clas- s
quality of wool. This amount
figured at 20 cents per pound makes a
sum total ol $4,600. Now when it is
remembered that another clip equally
as good as this one will be made
again in I he spring, some idea of the
profit of wool growing in thiscouu-tr- y
can be formed. Besides the two
crops of wool annually obtained, Mr.
Garrard reared about 4,000 lambs,
which at "weaning time are worth
$1,00 per head. The expenses arc al-
so much less than in any other busi-
ness considering the large returns.
AND AT THE
Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL $ LOJJ-DOJ- h$ GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
SPRINGFIELD, Fire
and Marine, Mass.
V. R. BRO WNIJVG,
Ag'nt.
Offce in the new town.
Coffins, Caskets andUndertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-
ly on hand by
FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Orders promptly filled.
Clean towels und sharp razors atJudd's Uarber Shop, Exchango
Hotel. tf.
Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.
Afresh assortment of gent's furuishiug goods just received at the
store oí C. E. Wcsche.
All kinds of wollcn goods just re.
ceived and for su c at low figures, atJ. It0SF.NWALD & CO. 41-- tf
Ribbons for the millions at
J. Rosen wald &Co.
Ladies suiu, silk, satin, cashmere the
most beautiful goods you can wishfor at J. Ros en wald & Co.
Gents, ready made clothing, a large
stock at J. Rosenwald & Co.
-
Boots and shoes a complete stock at
J. RoSENWALD & Co.
Go to M. Heise,on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors andgars. 253-t- f
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.
Notice is herehv fvon thnf. Ihave
t.i. at present i no. ugeut. or agentawhatsoever ana that all my business
aflairs will be manigcd by myself
Phii.ii Holzman,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.
Ladies cloth, Merinos, Cashmeres,
in every variety at Jaffa Bkos.
A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug gtor. 818-t- f.
Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the
Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store. East Las Ve-g- n.
Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United
Slates, of Indian nottcrv. both anci
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's In
dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.41-- U'
I.otMFor Snle.
Parties desiring locations on which
to build houses for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the cast side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to
M. Salaz Ait.
Ollice north-eas- t corner of the
pl.tza. 246-t- f.
Ilolbrook's tobacco is the best.
Fine Boots.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m
I would respectfully call the atten-
tion ofall persons going to and from
the While Oak mines, ami the pub-li- e
in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecoloto to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a (pecialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to tbo mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Wintkrmtz,
Anton Chico, N. M
W'e are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.
21-t- f.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and oí the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- 1 f
An Interest in the Evans Coal Mines fo
Sale.
This coal mine is situated within
six miles of Las Vegas. Four seams
of coal have been exposed, in thick-
ness from one to four feet. Shaft is
15 feet down and drift 30 feet in.
This is the only coal mine within fifty
miles or more of Las Vegas. Coal is
in great demand here, prices ranging
from seven io eight dollars per ton.
There are two lime kilns withiu three
hundred feet of the coal shaft. For
further particulars address
J. G. & F. E. Evans.
n81-t- f Las Vegas, N. M.
AVanted. Ten stone masons. Good
wages paid. Apply to D. C. McGuire
Las Vegas, N. M. 7-t-f.
